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Cure for Tax 
Increase Told 
Rotarians

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
the total figure for purposes of 
comparison.

For 1940-41, however, the rates 
are $1.07 for the city (Taxation 
Dist No. 2) ($1.10 In Taxation 
Dlst. No. D: county, $1.4749; 
schools, $1.7982 for the Los An 
geles District, and $1.5674 for tMe 
Perry district: food control, 22 
c-.mts; and Metropolitan Water 

  District. 49 cents.
Must Cut Local Costs 

In the years during which the 
Torrance property tax rate has 
hren piling up this 18 percent 
Increase -there have been seven 
new taxes levied on the people 
by California's state government 
alone, Trrnham stated. These 
taxes are: motor vehicle "in 
lieu" tax: personal income tax; 
unemployment insurance tax; 
corporation income tax; motor 
vehicle caravan fees; diesel fuel 
tax; private car tax; and gift)
lax.

Sons of Legion 
Assembly Parade 

\ Route Okayed
Route of the pirade that ,w 

be one of the features of th 
Fourth Area Assembly of Son 
of the Legion here June 7 wa 
approved by the city, counc 
Tuesday night at the request o 
Robert Lewellen, general chair 
man of the all-day convention

The parade, which will form 1 
the vicinity of the high achoo 
will start at 4 o'clock In the »f 
ternoon and march down Carso 
to Cabrlllo, to Sartori and Post 
up Post to Cravens and pass I 
front of a reviewing stand o 
the city hall steps to Harcellna, 
to Arlington and disband.

In terms of dollars and cents 
taken from the people of Call-

|l fornia by their state and local 
governments alone, total tax col- 

Sta lect'ons have gone from $508,- 
J"u 564,300 in 1936 to $636,326,328 in 
Ma 1940 a jump in per capita from 
u $78.S1 to $92.12. or 17 pel-cent. 
NW "o federal taxes are being in- 

cjuded in these figures. Tax'col 
lections by the state and local 
governments hit their low for 
the 1930's in 193-1. w^cn they av 
eraged $5980 per capita, Tren 
ham pointed out.

"A right-aboutjfacp in the 
trend of state and local tax 
levies in California Is necessary 
if Callfornians are (o bear their 
share of the burden of new and 
Increased taxes for the national 
defense without sharply curtail 
ing -their standard of living," 
Trenham declared. j

How to Reduce Taxes 
Answering his question, "What j 

can Torrance taxpayers do about 
taxes?" Trenham. said.

"The taxes you pay aren't just 
those levied on your property by 
your lc~.il governments: nor do 
the sales and Income taxes tell 
the .whole story. You pay your 
share of every one of the taxes 
levied by the state of California 
and by the Federal government. 
Those taxes are directly related 
to the expenditures of those gov 
ernments. If you want your taxes 
reduced let your representatives 
In your governing boards know 
you will back them up In their j 
work toward economy In gov 
ernment. This includes your As 
scmblyman and your state Sen 
ator, your city councilman, your 
school trustees, your member of 
the board of supervisors. ' Tell

Glass Plant Theft 
Regarded Here As 
laugh-of-Week'

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
The latter permits totaled $7,000 
and were granted for demolition 
)f the whole plant.

The property was purchased 
in 1939 at tax-sale by William 
Ellis Lady, an attorney, who tolc 
newsmen he had bought It for 
speculation. Nevertheless, Roth 
insisted this week that the re 
sponsibility for the safeguarding 
of the plant rests upon the state, 
to which the tax-deeded, prop 
erty was deeded.

Watchman SH11 There
And now, the equipment and 

products have disappeared along 
with most of the buildings, said 
Roth who produced photographs 
taken recently to support his 
contention.

"And if that wasn't bad enough, 
the vandals demolished prac 
tically all the buildings, then took 
part of the lumber to erect a 
12-foot fence around the prop 
erty so that vandalii»n could go 
on unnoticed."

Police Chief John Stroh thinks 
it strange that the ymtchman, 
still at the premises, and former 
workers,. many of them stock 
holders In the concern, hadn't 
objected to the plant's being 
carted away.

The supervisors adopted a res 
olution calling for a legislative 
inquiry and suggested Roth con 
sult the sheriff and district at 
torney.

The harbor at Cherbourg.
France, completed by Napoleon

in 1857, was 74 years in con

to:
"1. Weigh carefully every item 

on the budget which will be 
adopted in the next few months.

"i Eliminate every nonessential 
activity.

*& Do away with every item 
of waste and extravagance.

"4. Cut essential spending to

tmwt cook* knew

^ MASTER!
works wonders with 

GRAVIES, SOUPS ond STEWS

Midget automobile racing Is a 
full-time occupation for about 
500 men in the United States.

"5. Cut out establishment of

"6. Put off any new public 
Improvements until the present 
national defense effort has been 
completed.

"7. Reduce state and local debts 
as much as possible.

"8. Refuse all new Indebted 
ness except for absolutely essen 
tial projects.

"9. Levy no new taxes and in 
crease no existing ones.

"10. Leave every possible dol 
lar in the taxpayers' pockets so 
the resources of the nation may 
be marshalled for the national 
defense effort and the recon- 

' struction to follow."

News Boy Merchants and Adviso

STARTING BUSINESS CAREERS . . .
Here are seven of the 12 Boy Merchants 
who distribute The Lomlta News and their 
manager, W. B. Wooldridge. Theirs js the 
ig Job of seeing that every resident in Lo 

mlta, Harbor City and Walteria receives his 
copy of The News every Thursday. And 
nce a month they call to collect their pay 
*fO cents from their readers. They are now 

making their collections for February.
Left to right: Carl Fasnacht, Bob New- 

lord, Donald Goss, Manager Wooldridge,

Grant Stlckney, Vernon Wilson, Lawrenc 
Dearborn and Fred Benanti.

Otiier News Boy Merchants who serv 
local readers are Ralph Lewis, 24314 Lo 
mita Drive; Bill Stowell, 2316 239th St 
Keith Lucas and Wallace Wilder, 2233 239tli 
St., and Ralph Martin, 24406 Los Codona 
Walteria.

News Boy Merchants who prove BU 
perior in their jobs are rewarded at frequen 
intervals by a double pass to the Lomita 
theatre. _, ,  ,.  .  , , .,.

louglas Refinery 
:ar Ahead of 

Schedule
So swift a pace has been se 
the construction of the $1,000, 

00 Douglas Oil & Refining Co 
finery at East Road and South 

Igueroa that test runs are ex 
rated to start May 1 and thi 
finery should bo in commercla 
jcration by May 15, according 

William P. Andrews, vice 
resident and director of opcra: 
ons. The company has a 10 
ar contract with the Sunsel 
1 Co. to transport and stors 

I and petroleum products on : 
referential basis. 
The plant will contain the lat 

devices, for production o: 
gh-octanc aviation gasoline as 
'II as highest grades of com 

orcial motor fuel. 
Located In the center of the

lajor Los Angeles basin oi 
elds, the refinery has access to 
pe lines leading direct from 
untington Beach, Santa Fe 
pi-ings. Signal Hill, Long Beach 
ilmlngton, Torrance, Athens 
d Rosccrans. plus an oil and 
solino pipe line to facilitati 
rge and tanker loadings. 
When completed the rcfinciT 
11 have storage capacity of 1.- 

W.OOO barrels of oil and a still 
pacity of 10,000 barrels daily, 

 om which it is estimated that 
ore than 5,500,000 gallons 

Hsoline per month will be pro- 
uced.'
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l<m+U* IS THE LEADER

Before you modernize your home or other property the 
logical first step is to discuss your problem at Bank of 
America, whose experience as the nation's leader in loam 
to buy, build ind modernize can be of .practical value to 
you.

Ask ferlbt tooiltt "77 V'vjito Imfntt Your froftrij."

IBmtk of America
NATIONAL J5vn/GS ASSOCIATION 

MJMUI riouAi nirouT INSUHAKCJ comoaxnoN

londra Park Cards 
Must Be Filed April 1

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
hearing bn April 8, there would 
appear at this time to be no 
reason why the reassessment 
cannot be completed in record 
time and the tax burden lifted 
from the Alondra Park district, 
he said.

Property owners who have not 
received their consent cards may 
telephone Frank Pore, of the 
county surveyor's office, at MU- 
tual 9211, and notify him, giving 
name, address and legal descrip 
tion of property owned. For local 
owners, it may be easier to se 
cure consent cards at the Gar- 
dena Chamber of Commerce at 
16420 Vermont avenue.

Negotiations Under Way
Up to the present time, the 

work of gathering in the out 
standing bonds has proceeded 
smoothly, and little difficulty 
is foreseen In finishing, accord- 
ng to officials. There is   on 

deposit with the Bank of Amer- 
bonds representing $149,- 

461.20, and another S1S4.SOO in 
Donds has been purchased by 
the county.

idholders representing an 
investment of $153,000 have been 
contacted and while in accord 
with the program, have not given 
definite commitments.

Cabrillo Condemnation 
Judgment Given City

Altho judgment was ordered 
for the city last Wednesday in 
the condemnation suit brought 
by the municipality with the 
Pacific Electric as a "friendly de 
fendant" to clear title to the P. 
E.'s right-of-way on Cabrillo ave 
the order has not been signed as 
yet by the Superior court judge 
who heard the case. City Attor 
ney John E. McCall informed the 
city council Tuesday night.

'This must be done to the ap 
proval of the title coihpany," he 
said, "before the city can pro 
ceed with its purchase of the 
right-of-way for $8,055." McCall 
expressed the opinion that the 
necessary legalities of the long 
effort to obtain the center-strip 
will be completed this week.

McCall was authorized to pro 
ceed with the condemnation suit 
In May JMO. The Pacific Elec 
trie offered to sell the right-of 
way, extending from Torrance 
blvd. to Plaza del Amo, in 193.9.
According to 
reached In Jun

an agreement 
1940 the P. E.

will accept ?8,055 for the prop' 
erty and the city will be required 
to pay $2,250 more for removal 
of all track, wires and equipment 
from the right-of-way. The P. E. 
will route its line over the Bor 
der ave. tracks after consumma 
tion of the negotiations.

Five Patients 
Enter Hospital

Five patients entered Torrance 
Memorial hospital during the 
>ast week. They were: Albert 
3. Bartlett, Columbia Steel rol- 
ing mill worker living at 2325 

Sonoma ave. on March 7 for 
"iirgery: Frank W. Dihope, Col 
umbia Steel warehouseman liv- 
ng at 639 Sartori ave. March 

12 for surgery; Mrs. Anne Bp- 
perheimer, R e d o n d o Beach, 
.larch 12 for surgery: Mrs. 

Libby Gipe, Walteria, March 5 
or medical treatment, and Mrs. 

Pauline B. Young. Redonda 
Beach, March 10 for surgery.

France Today' Topic 
of Rotary Speaker

Selectees! Here's 
Some Tips on 
Army Life

Here's some advioe, hot from 
a training- camp, to the selec 
tee* who will leave Terrene* 
next Thursday morning:, March 
20, to begin a year's Army 
training:

Take along: plenty of smoke*, 
  he says, a shaving stick In an 

aluminum tube, tooth powder 
In a can, two tooth brushes 
(one for cleaning: your gun), » 
cheap shaving: brush for a gun 
oiler, all the underwear, socks 
handkerchiefs and dean rags 
yon can muster, and don't 
forget razor and bbdea, eiec 
Mo razors being useless un 
less you have stripes on your 
arm.

For the benefit of the home 
folks, the new army men shouHJ 
take along stamps,
pencils, pen and Ink. A flash 
light with spare batteries and 
bulbs wiU come In handy but 
civilian dothee wont. Take one 
pair of shoes, one suit and 
some shirts, plus your own 
shoe-shinlngr kit and saddle 
soap, says the rookie with five 
weeks experience.

Son Pedro Youth 
Flouts Lau) But 
Now Awaits Trial

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
Fined him $15 or five days in 
lail Saturday morning and sus

six months.
Cited to Juvenile Court

Young Wilson served one day 
n Jail and then his father begged 
fudge Lesslng for his release 
The court suspended the other 
four days of h:s sentence on 
condition that he stay out 
Torrance city limits hereafter.

But less than 24 hours later 
on Sunday morning. Motor Of 
leer Willard Barnett arrested 
he San Pedro boy on Highway 

101 in Torrance when he saw him 
driving his car in. violation o 
probation. Young Wilson was 
promptly certified to the Los An- 
;ei?s "juvenile authorities forE. Conde Jones. Jr., of Brock gef?s Juvenue , 

and Company. Los Angeles, will furtner prosecutii 
report to members of the Tor 
rance Rotary club and guests to 
night on present day conditions 

France. He lived there 22
 ears, recently serving as inter- 
ireter to the head of the Amer- 
can Red Crofs in Europe and 
nly arrived in this country three 
onths ago.

Promise has been given by I under way.

olders of another $50,000 worth 
f bonds that the papers will be 
eposited and the remaining

bondholders, representing ap- 
roximately $184,000 have been
 ontacted and negotiations are

EIGHTH CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
OF LOS ANGELES AT GARDENA

AMNOUNCII A mi. UCnitf [NTIIUD

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: THE UNDERSTANDING 
OF MAN'S ONENESS WITH GOD

RICHARD J. DAVIS, C S. B.
MtJUfl Of TW K1AIO Of lICTUUSHIf Of tHf MOIHH CHUICH

THf nut O*J«CH or oiiin, ICIEHTISI. IN SOSTON. MAUACxuurn
TO BE DELIVERED IN 

METHODIST COMMUNITY HOUSE
COINII AINSWOIIH AND 164IH StUII

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 20, 1941
AT IIOHI O'CLOCK

DOCK] OWN AT 7 O ClOCK
IW rUUK It COtOIAUY INVITIO 1O AntMD

ion.
CHARGES FILED ON 
DAVID BAUSS

Police Chief John Stroh said 
this week that he learned Los 
Angeles Juvenile court authori 
ties had filed charges of Illegal 
entry and Intent to burglarize 
the home of L. B. Kelsey on 
David Rauss, 17, of 708 Acacia 
ave. No date has been set as . yet 
for the youth's hearing. Rauss is 
another juvenile whose record of 
probation violation for a previ 
ous offense   theft of several

  took him out of the ranks of 
"first offenders" who are privi 
leged   according to The Herald's 
policy   to anonymity In this 
newspaper's columns.

& E. PICNIC
The "Get Together" picnic of 

Retired Railroad Employees of 
America will be held at Blxby 
Park, Long Beach, Thursday, 
March 20.

Two-thirds of the Urea manu 
factured are sold as replace 
ments.

The army air corps la adding 
LflO auto trailer dark-rooms to 
   equipment.

Scout Fund Drive I 
Makes Progress

(Continued  'from Page 1-A) 
to carry thru the expanding Scout 
movement.

Next meeting of the District 
will be held on next Thursday, 
March 20, at 8 p. m., according 
to Chairman Post.

Scouts Give Good 
Reasons Why 
They're Members

Asked "Why are you a Boy 
Scout?" several local boys re 
vealed by their answers this 
week some of the prime reasons 
why other youngsters should t* 
given opportunity to join this 
splendid American youth organ 
ization. This chance will be ex 
tended In the near future to 
many local boys as result of the 
current drive for funds and sup 
port.

Bud Hoffman and Wallace Post 
Jr., soon to become Eagle Scouts
 highest rank in the movemem
 answered In a straight-forward 
manner so characteristic of boys 
who have had advantage of Scout 
training. Said young Hoffman: 

I think the Scouts is the best 
character building organization 
n the world. It teaches boys fair 
play and sportsmanship. Ii 
teaches them how to take orders 
cheerfully and the meaning o! 
discipline, fun, comradeship and 
leadership. Host great men have 
been Scouts and many arp still 
Interested In the movement"

"I think there are several good 
reasons why one should be a 
Boy Scout," replied Scout Post 
First of all, It builds character 

and straight-forwardness. Then 
it teaches one to be clean mor 
ally and physically. Today 
Scouting cannot be stressed too 
vigorously not when every time 
you pick up a paper you read of 
some new crime committed by 
a boy of Scout age. Scouting 
must be built up to a standard 
so high that people won't dare 
augh at It or ridicule it."

Some other replies to the 
query "Why are you a Scout?' 
received this week were:

'I am proud to be a Boy Scout 
I do my 'good turn' dally. I am 
earning to prepare myself for 

later life."
"Scouting 1» a fine thing for 

a boy-^it teaches him courtesy, 
good sportsmanship and other 
essentials for adult life. I know 
from experience that it Is very 
helpful. If I were President I 
would have every boy a Boy! 
Scout." |

"I joined the Scouts because: 
felt that boys should have, some 

experience with the Scout move-! 
ment It is very unusual to see 
a Boy Scout in Juvenile court] 
because in the Scouts honesty is[ 
tressed." i
"In this organization 1 learned 

respect to our flag, cheerfulness 
and I learned to hold myself well 
n posture, to keep myself phys 
cally stJong, mentally awdke 

and morally straight"

LOCAL TAX SERVICE j
A deputy from the county as-

essor's office is at the Cham-
jer of Commerce this afternoon
until 5 o'clock to assist property

ners In filing tax returns. He.
will be at the chamber every
'hursday afternoon from 3 to

o'clock until May 15 for this.
ervice. !

Would You Burn 
Down a House...

Because It Needed 
Painting?

Of oourM not, y«t many
ptopl* diicard good ihoM
 imply IMUUM they nwd

uld
iliv 

 k* th.nthai
at n«w and mor* comfort-
abl*.

8ho« rtpair work it skilled 
labor. Only export*, tiling 
quality materials, can give 
you a job that will last and 
satisfy.

"YOUR SATISFACTION 
It My Coal"

Of POX it Kmotrict

L420 Marcelina Ave.
Torranc*

'•*

THEY'RE PAID TO WATCH YOUR PENNIES! 
THAT'S ONE REASON YOU SAVE AT /UP!

YES, r A4P I irking to save you
.....i.yl They seek to eliminate all unnseenary sxpenies that might add 
to ths cost of your food I The simplest suggestion from sn AAP clerk csn 
result In Important savings to the public! And all of these people know 

 this! That It's not enough for you to eave at your A»P Food Store: 
you must enjoy your shopping trlpl That's good business for us. And 
that'a why six ntllllor women think It's good buslnen for them to buy 
foods at AAP Food Stores. Why not Join them today!

fee Arc Happy to Accept SSfK£A Food Stan.pt! [

BEEF ROASTS- 21*
U. S. Government Graded and Btampedl gjf |J

2JI,

.181.

. . 
AeXP Tep Quality Eastern drain-Fed .steer ieefl

TENDER HAMS
MCINMD   10-11 U>. Hit

Perk Loin Roast
Fancy Eastern Qrsln.Fsd Porkl

Lamb Shoulder Roast ..... 17;
AeVP Top Quality Genuine Milk Limbl U. 8. Oov't Graded and Itsmpetfl

Pork Shoulder Roast ...... 15;
Fancy Eastern drain-Fed Porkl Whole or Full Shank Halfl

.A,tf Picnic HAMS . .

DELJCATESSEt.
iilaina.ilvtf S»esaae*y «J c
Kotker Sme) Seriess.! . efc * I.

COTTAtl CHIUI
Rr«*t-'all-Creosieel 

 OHIO HAM '

POM SAUSAftl
Ionian Smoked

25'»

* Shortening
Cudahy's White Ribbon 
BobMI* Fresh-Dressed OAc 
K8DDIIS Frying flu »~lb

Piece Bacon «TPt, 21.0
Fancy Eastern, Sugar-Cured

Link Sausage 8£ 12..
Armour's Star Pure Porkl

Sliced Bacon '££13..
Cudahy's Qold Coin

____ Boiling Betf iff ir»
SILVER SALMON   SLICED . . . 21e Ib 
FRESH SEA IASS Sliced or Piece lie Ik

AVOCADOS CALAVO HJIRTI

IDAHO RUSSETS '

. 2 15
10,15
. 2 25 RUN, TINDIRI

GRAPEFRUIT iSSSa'......
Halton Squash .... 5?b Large Artichokes

LENTEN SPECIALS
Heinz Spaghetti....... '..711'
Ann Page Spaghetti. . . 2<tTM3 
Vegetarian Beans,**?, . . . 2?... 11*

ANN PA«riOSTON STYLI MANS, 21-u. (aas. ) for We

Yukon Club Beverages 4(Vf.YbS 25"
 later Alt. Line llckey. Cleb Soda, Strawberry, Kola. Root leer, Itc. 
UMUMMHMICA ANN PAOI eioH*)Qomayonnaise Orcnco« .... |ar •t**'

IONA SALAD DRISSINC. qiari jar. Itc

Peanut Butter ,ULTANA .... .2,?r 21* 
EightO'ClockCoffee.. . . 2^,27C
Larejest Sellla9 Coffee la He WorMI (3-lb. bag 39c)

100% Pw«. Hydro«tu««l 
Vegetable. Shortenlag

Evap.Hilk r.: 4C';;>24 Lip ton Tea .... ̂ 3r
NnHeyOleo , .. V,n 10° Nectar Tea .... $£tT
  . strained •* AA<> A N«t'onal Favorlts among TeasHelm B.by F»od. 3c,n.zo snowdrift . . . S.S4T
Baby Tun. lrl. .^15° We$8on0|| ^^
Hominy ,„. c;n sr QrapeJam PA.".. .V.M30
Daftjl Rakttlte 4Z2-Ot.(|*«C '
H9Q IHMinasultana *cant  ' SuliSHB TllflS 11°

Shredded wNVc" ^W T8ma!o JKU.« «"« =
NBCRHz 0^.  ^19° Brownie Beer . . b1 .;S.$°

D.I Mont. R.lelns. 1...... ! for tl

c 'bNamco cM.'.bt '^'21° ivory Flakes . . .';s:2l«
WhrteCorn , on. 2^15° Ivory Snow ... *21'
Part .is:,, . . ^14° Selox ....... „,,„ 12°
Nostto •SS.&i'sar WhHe Sail c l.,n..r4e.B.10°

' - HollySalSodi .issf°

-..!>
Kelloa's K££.. .^,10" CrystalWhlte.lOC'ar
Marshmallows . 1*138 ^'"J, 8oio ^^
"Recipe" Brand by Campllr. WnlteSall Qr"J, JJVjJ.'jy

Church's 1$S . bq,u,;,r.'25u Babo Cleaner aU.n.21 0

1319 Sartori Ave. Torrance
ricea e ee Iv. thru amurdav. (l..:.bl. ii,ni . lublecl la tax)

Subscribe For the Torrance Herald Nowl


